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Yes it mwi o but 'lis true wvert helra, lht during the V'

Mil few tiara we shall nil a line of Children and M.a Tan
and Ulack low shore, tin- - ranging froiu 61 U 13, for, listen!

t0 ..wqfcw ,

lUikes the food more delicious and vvttoiesomQV7
V
V!29c Per Pair.

fua rasa aad lalempUd the witness, I BiorsiNraa.a.
-- i .i

aeas Bsssiawag Tlie C saaa. Mmmf1 bet's a asaaireal lie.'
Geaere! Mercer, who, la the Dreyfus la) la The Strata

eatalaltf 0a Tka Iscrssse.
Tlstker Baytrt OaU frsll la

Faraltare Mailac Relsara
At gUUsTllle- - Orakaa

Bsas Ficarslsa Pra-r- u

at CaaeaH
RaLXioi, Ao(. St. Mr. a W. Whlta-kr- r,

of Ilalelf b, ia oaa of a eompaay

that kas aoaghl a copper ml as It Biles

Paaia, Aug. SO. Paris was the areastrial, Is the virtual prosecator, mada the
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following expression of his views
through his eldest soa, who spoke f jr
hlsa, this aftaraooa:

Ladies rat. Lralher Nippers for C.nc pair. Very many V

pooJ thing ia Lsuliea Low Mum, borne of the now Pintle lMle J
fur 19c. Just a few pieces Ht of those 10c Ginghams for 7c yy

A lovely line of 18c Madras Cloths for li Jc Two or three
pieces of Itoman Stripe and l'ulka Dot l'iiUe for 121c, former r
price 18c. Figured lucka in navy and hite, and black for 8c W
Onr best 3ft im-- Punjab lVrcale for JOc, Some dainty Murine W
J'.lne Ktlin Dimities, so t and useful for full wear, only 10c,

uil the Madrjs in plaids for dreasea or waista deserve a glance, yjy
A good Summer Corset for 25c - l

In fact the knife hat Urn plunged into our eutire itock of Jj?
Summer (foods and when we toy this we nuiu to give you .

W

of extremely serious disturbances today
and tonight, recalling some aspects of
tbs Commune.

Flfty-l- persons hsve beea reported
injured, Including several policemen.
Ho one, so far as kaowa, was Injured

'It b aselesa te attempt to ooavert
sonth of IUlel(h. The eonpaay will be

orfaaltad asst week. Tkls nlas la a
foreign oplnloa regarding the Dreyfus
qneslioa, la which, moreover, foreigners

by firearms. Nearly all were hurt byasw discovery, though la 1851 It wai
thought then was coppsr tkara, Prof. 2 Also Fn ah Mararool, both Isnporwd and th.eneatic ' The best ofbeing crashed or trodden under foot.

Quiet was not restored anlU mid averyining ia urocertes at pncea whica drty a ttnpeutica. . Give m
eill before beyiag. . ; CHolmes aod other a ipens pronoaac

the prospect for copper eieaUeat. The
ooapsny will he capitalised to com menos

night. . .Real Bargains. 5 iviiiisMfi 5At a late hour a mob of SO.000 persons

aeve ao right to Intervene. Porelga
peoples hsve beea misled by their press,
which Is violently Drsyfussrd, for the
very good reasoa that a majority of the
foreiga aswspapers hsve beea bribed by

tbe Jewish syndicate. General Mercer
considers thai anything he mlaht say

explaining his position, which Is that of
a majority af the French people, would
bcasaless.

with at not less than 5i,000. J. B. Carr, was la tbe Boulevard de Majenta, which
runs past the end of tbs Bus de Cbabrol.
It apti kept constantly moving by the

J. L. MAUL,Joha Pullsa, Belroa, Atbby Boras aad
aiaoy other proBlaent Saaoeters are

ScIletAll
Oroe?erf

Interested.
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Republican Guards, wh? made a reHackboro There Is a vast deal, mora bl&ckadlnf markable display of force.
4 71 Brcn'i HLLarge bodies or police were constantly"The best reply to Drsyfussrd stale- -la eastern Nertk Carolina than there

ever was before, while blockading la the ' assasS tmeals abroad will be the condemnation operating In and around tbe Hue de
Chsbrol, and a largs force waa held In

Readiness at the nearest barracks.
of Dreyfus. This condemnation Is only
a questloa of 10 days or a fortnight, for
condemned Dreyfus will certainly be.

western part of the State the original
home at the blockader Is decreasing

from a comparative standpoint. Jnst
how mnch Uocksdtnf la done Inside
government itlll hooses we will aevar

A body or rioters wbo took refuge at

Foreigners will then see that their Jour eight In the court yard-o- f the Oare de I'

st was expelled by the police, who made
83 arrests there.iSBMi & MM. nals have deceived them, for they will

be able to aceruln," said oaa of the offi
recognize that the mass of the French
aatloa, who will receive the news of lbs About 10 p. m. disorders occurred oncers. "The simple truth though, Is that

ao distiller who does business oa a small
scale and legitimately caa possibly auks

aconviction of Dreyfus as joyful tidings, the Boulevard de Magenta and Boulevard
de Strasbourg. Pistol shots were fired,
but nobody was Injured.

Is aot composed of fools, aad thai, if tbs
aioney." -

Two newspaper stands were burned.
majority of the French applaud the con-

demn stloa, it will be because It is Jus
aad msrltsd."

la nearly all the surrounding eoontles
genu for lumber aad furniture concerns

are traveling through forests and buying
Several arrests were made In connection
wlthtb'sacL

thousands of trees as they stand. This Aa attempt waa made to fire the choirPLKNTT ratMOMBRS EHCAPa:

In addition to their Grocery Business, have purchased the Hardware
atock from Mr. George Slover and will carry a

Full Line of General Hardware,,V:
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

' ' Lime, Cement, Plaster,
And ANYTHING TO UE FOUND iu tfie IIAKDWAKE LINK

lumber business In Its vsrious branches of St. Joseph's Church with petroleum
Wake Oaaty Jail aa4 rtmrUaUary.bss grows tremendously in this State la

the past few years. For inslaaea, furni
and the firemen were called In to quench
tbs flames.DsspstmSs Oaag ef BrsaaeaU.

ture from High Point is shipped to every Special to JonrnaL We have jost received the Newest Patterns 'of Ncckweur, 4
and have - ! " 3part if lbs United Slates aad a great Rslbioh, August Si Last night at Irritating stings, bites, scratches

deal of it Is sent to Germany and other wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
DeWitt's Witch Uaxol Salve, a sure

one o clock, live prisoners In Wake
county jail escaped, ono being after

! Ties to Salt Everyone.
g The Xew Kerchief Tien, Just out, 3

... Tlie Bgulatr fniperinl, ,

snd safe application for tortured flesh.wards caught.

'

A
SPECIALTY.

parts of Europe. Aad as a test as to
whether this enterprise Is profitable or
aot one doesn't get around the fact that
the furniture faotorlea 4a High Point

Beware of counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.This morning Its United 8tatee and
two State prisoners escaped from, tbe E The new eoiorn 3declare a dividend of 5 per east. - Anwsys Croup.Syrup is the only remepenitentiary. -

At Winston a number of the summers dy manufactured exclusively for child- -i At 0 a. m. they went to work In the c In regnlur fouiMn-Iianu- M.

We have a full suddIv of Teck Tics for older men und ranwho went out on a strike returned, and brick yard outside of the stone wall of
the penitentiary, but Inside the plank
stockade.

wanted to go back to work, but pspt. W. anv taste. Black and white Satin and Silk Club Ties iust i3L

rens eougbs and colds. While need
almost bp every family in Craven county
for croup, It Is a remedy of equal virtue
In ordinary coughs and colds.. Price 15

We Will be glad to hare onr friends call and aee us when in need of

auything in our Hue. - " ' ' " '

We have a Choice lot of N. 0. llama and tancy Cakes. Expecting
Fresh Lot Portsmouth Mullets on next boat , .

:

in. White Lawn (.'lab Tie in nice quality. Onr entire stockF. Smith declined to give them employ-

ment Their places are "being rapidly
filled with other stemmers.

Ala preconcerted signal the seven is braud new and you can get no better selection, any where, in
the city. : m,

cents. Brail hams Pharmacy.
Col. J. F, Armfleld was offered the ap

prisoners made a rush to tbs stockade,
aad dashed through tbe planka which
had beea almost sawed In two from,-t- he

Eodol Dyspepsia Cure cnresdyspcpslspointment as major Irrthe forty-sixt- h

Regiment of Volunteers, recently order because its Ingredients are such that it I T. Q--. IDTJIsr ; CO., Ioutside, supposed to.be the work of an
can't help doing so.- - "The public caned to be recruited for service la theGASKILL & MITCHELL, rely upoa It as a master remedy for all 67 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. 0.Philippines. It la not known whether 33These men were the most desperate
disorders arising from imperfect digeslis will accept or not. gang In the south. tfiMaUeUlttJMThe entire wholesale whiskey 'and Moss, a ten year prisoner aged 60 tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., In

American Journal of Health, N. Y. F.S.
Duffy. ,.

GROCERIES:

61 BROAD STREET.

HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET.
rectifying establishment of the Key St years, from Louisiana, led the escaping

party. 'Co. Manufacturing and Distilling Com
pany at Btatesvllle was on Wednesday

Lemons 15 cents dozen at McSorley's.
detilned by Special Deputy S. J.' Britt,

. TUB BPBCCtATlVX MARKETS.
who is understood to be acting under

Tbe soothing and healing propertiesToday's quotations furnished by Lewisthe orders of Special Agent L. A. Thrash
er, of Greensboro. On orders from Col A. May & Co., New Tork, Represented

by A. 0. Newberry.W8EVEN SPRINGS. w lector Harklna, about 8,000 gallons of

of Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt and perma-
nent cures, hsve made It a great favor
its with the people everywhere. For sale

by F. S. Duffy & Co.

spirits la the warehouse were seised. lilWiiUliii):!
This is the kind of weather you need thorn, and we

have a few left that we are going tq dispose of at. less
: 1 1 i mi ii . 1 1 , r t J

Tbe action of the officers wss taken on
Naw York, August 21.

- STOCKS. --
vt - open. High. Low. Closeaccount of alleged violation of the InterFliiMt of all Mlueral Wilton, A Positive Curo for ImllRestion.The lusoniDin, Nervous Prostration and all Kidney and

Liter Troubles. Iu general rettoraUve properties aie woudorful. nal revenue laws. The case will likely Sugar........... 159 169, 158 158 Have your prescriptions filled at Davis'
be 'beard before the Commissioner ofJiach ppnng has its teculiarllies. All seven are marvelous. Am. Tobacco... 1S1I jn inan coeu . xuey aje sue worm reuuwueu uuruey anu

111 X 11 A 11 1 1Prescription Pharmacy.
Internal Revenue at Washington. liui - we guarantee mat mey are not exceiieu py any.Reading.. . .REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS The children from the Odd Fellow's

Petroline Pomade, a perfumed pomade

122

01

47

9

186

118

HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN Orphan Home, at Goldsboro, will go
C. T.O... ,.
Leather.,,.,
a B.AQ. .Cold W I r.lOSQUITQ CANOPIES:especially prepared for 'he balr from

124 181

81 61

48 471
9 v. 9

187 136
119 118

135 134
97 97

down on their week's outing to WilTelephone Llna Waterworks Hot or purest albolene. Keeps the hair smooth
mington and the seaside resorts next

48,

H
187,
118,
134

97

109,

,671

j. ... w- - ... yiU - " - ' - -
i . .1.' i v ..' '3nJ

tl . Wa haw them, and can furnish With h(dRtpad or

snd glossy and prevents it from falling

out. Price 15 cents at Brsdham's I'har- -Tuesday. They will arrive la Wtlmtng
a i
St. P
C.T. P ....

134
ton on the 9:40 a m train on the Atlan

From LaaranKe .,-- .; In Hotel. i
,

' Water Baths
to Seven Springs. , ' Free To Ouests.

i !' Wa'er Free to OuesU. B.mrdorfi at other hotels or hoarding ho ises
nsintr 8ren Sprimja water art CHAtt(JrCI) f JOO PER WEEK FOR
WA.TEK PKIVIL.EUK.

mscy. .'

aB.T...V.tic Coast Line and will be met at Front
street depot by the committee of, Odd

97

103

67
, 99

109 104
' 571 M , Cocoanuts from 8 to 5 cents each atA. 8. 4 W.

T. C. McSorley's. . - '..
Fellows representing the four lodges of

the city. , Walls there the children, andFOR TERMS ADDRESS 1 49
. 98 , ,99 . 98

40 49 49
116 115 114

?1 lMil M.O.P.....
Manhattan.'.

' wall attachment. .' , ', , ' "
,

:;. ; v;'; 90x esiae, ; ''$i$.7;t'-."X,-
.' :

; lOOilOSize, - I j, 150, ,,'t,
. .; . ri -. t i ! i, j, f.4 ,.(1 t" 1! A ? ' - .

These are August values and will give you . ft good ( i ;

, idea of the way we propose to push, business through- -
nnf. th IhsI; aiimmer month. t'--

those wbo accompany them will be the 115 That Violet, Heliotrope, Lily of the
Valley, 3 cakes for 83 cents, are exceedG. F. 5MIT H, Proprietor. guests of the committee. . , "'- -" COTTON. . r

More than 100 houses have been- - built ingly popular and good sellers, Every' Open. Hiph. Low, Close
In Concord since the first of March aad January......... 8.06 6.14 6.06 614

Oct. Cotton...., 6.87 6.01.6.87 6.01there are many now In course of erec
odor Is true to name, equalling the best
Imported goods in sppearance. Send
and get a box, If you are not pleased,tion. - "'" CHICAGO MARKETS.Arrangements are being made for an

THE... Whsat Open. High. Low. Close return it and get your money back
Bradham. . ,electric light plant aad an entire

Juat as good values everywhere in i ottri Btore," but ', : '

- don't take our word for it, come and tie convinced.'"" " '

FRAN&.flKj0NE8:&'G0.:
Oraafe Oonntj, adam for the stieels of Mount Pleasant. 72 72 71 71

Hi 74 ' 73 - 73BINGHAM SCHOOL, Near Mobane N V The new furniture factory at Lexlug

September
' December .

Cork
September.
December.

(BatatiiaOiea, 17H3. ) ton which will be in operation soon, was
J. J. Baxter is showing In his windows

this week the cheapest line of neck ties
ever offered In the city, your choice of

Offers Eastern Carolina Boys a hesltliful an.l Iwautirnt horns In Pioilmont N. C. Incorporated nnder the name of the Gen 81

88

81

88
31

88

81

28 iPlenty of wholesoirtu foo L imro wntnr and fresh air. ' Faculty of seven thorough
tral Manufacturing Company. 87 SXIjDOIiJE'STIICjET.25 cent goods at 15 cents. ;;: - mmteachers. Pine Bible, classical, scientiflc and business courovH. Gyrauagiuin and

Physical Director. All ouHoor sports oncoiiraned. 8clWrlilp, prliics and med Tbo stockholders of the proposed
- Hamilton Clark, of Cbauncey, Ga.new 'savings i bank at " Salisbury, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly dials. Literary uncieiies. r.ir new naniiaom'iy innsiratea cataioRu address,

PRESrOM LEWIS GRAY, B. L., Principal. Hingham School, Hebano, N. C
gests food without aid from the stomachsays be suffered with itching piles twenty

years before trying DeWitt's WRch
met last night" and organized 1y tbe
election of the following directors: D. It.

Hazel Salvo, two boxes of which comJulian, D. A. Atwell, A. B. ' McCanless,. " 'if '(
, a 1

..j 4 .-j
and at tho name lima heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It is the1

only remedy that does both of thesepletely cured him. Beware of worthless
m ...and dangerous counterfeits. F. B. Duffy.

. m i t aJV iwi r- 'things and can be relied upon to perman-

ently cure dyspepsia. F S Duffy. TWO BtJUAsa
',; Lost, i, r. .

WITH HUT X SIDfCJtli TIIOITOIIT

P. II. Thompson, R. L. Wrurht, E.i P.
Wharton, M. S. Brown, WtH. Overman,
John 8. Henderson. The directors than
elected officers as follows:- President L.
L. Overman; vice president A. H. Boy-de- n;

cashier, W. F. Snider, teller; C. K.
McNeely. Work on the building will
soon begin and the bank will begin
operations when It Is completed.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures iobstinate summer coughs and colds. "I ?,,.8 ' iii r-

Many golden opportunities have been
lost by those who suffer fr,om rheuma-
tism. By taking Rhcumacide now they avconsider it a most wonderful medicine,

quick and safe." W. W. . Merton, And that Is, Vbow perfectly ,

3 delicious our relishes and all kind
will be permanetly and positively cured

Mayhew, Wis. F 8 Duffy. ,

J. J. Baxter Is closing out his summer
of food preparations areTfar 8am-- '

mer luncheon, or for . picnics,TUB TItXAl AT BKNNB. Anwuys Croup By nip is the best remeLi aesire toimorm tne puoiiQ mat l may
be lound at 09 Uiddle "Street with a Fine

clothing, shoes, dress goods, Ac, very dy for whooping cough on tho market
low. ctmps, or at home." Our exten- - -

sive lines of plain and fancy Gro- -
Drvvraa DiBMnm a WHiish. Oea. Sfer-cle- r

Talks 9f Forlgiirs.
1 R&nkes, Frahcb, Aug, 20. ilajirand Seasonable Stock of n

We have numerous testimonials of lis
efficiency In whooping cough, every one
of" them given by some graf.ful falher"0r
mother. Wo gimmnteo every bottle

1 f I sTThe type-writte- n label on all the pre ucrt it giuuw jn'tipa, jnu.n, j.j,... d, . y
Calgnet, Gen. de Bolsdede and General j 8criptIon9 gcnt ont of our pi,arinacy is a
Gonse-- all hostile to Dreyfus-w- ere ihe re,0lutlon In neatness and legibilit- y-Goods. Shoos, i'otions, Hats,Dry potted and tinned meats are the

'( choioeat that that are put up. Ourevery dose; If It does not relieves Croup,
witnesses before the Dreyfus court-ma- r Whooping Cough or any form of child- -one apprectaleu by pliysielun nnd pa

- nrlccs ate alwava lower than auv 'tial jesterday.
Culgnet lavlteil the court's special at

rons couh, wo will refund the money
paid. Sold only nt Uradham's l'earmacy.Gent's Furnishing Good3, &c. ( others. Try a ran of our macaroni f

tient. We strive at all times to give the
best service, host goods and best prices
to he had. ftc-- T.eru mnv not be ustentton to t!.e UuiUr, in ahUh, ht , and ch eie, 10c pound can.

. i. iw ..... f, ,would bo found ample proof of the prls- -
( ia.,. e ome cities, but the old town is

oner's guilt. I
up to di.W In Fire Kg!u.-- Druj Stores

At this stage of the proceedings Drej; ,n(J 8(lm8 01; ;,,r tiih M e U v,

of the t: , I - p the l---t of exr
"Our baby was sick for a month with

severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept
a :in wor-t- until wo usedOiie Jiinuie
Cuti.-- Cure, -- it reUeve-- at once and
f i; 1 hi r in a fi w thiys." B L. Nance,

!':' :. I" h ool, L':;:rf-.!;i- TeJRS.

J. R: PARICER; JR., GROCER,
Tlicr--o CO. 11 Tread Ctrcct. C

i-
!..! lifc .m lt g.;

1 V

st I'.'
.1,i I li.MUl 8?:"
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NEW BEKN. N. C99 MIDDLE STREET, ii t


